The effects of bioregulators upon amino acid transport and protein synthesis in isolated rat hepatocytes.
Isolated rat hepatocytes prepared by an enzyme perfusion technique possess a functional amino acid transport system and retain the capacity to synthesize protein. Amino acid transport was studied using the non-metabolizable amino acid analog alpha-aminoisobutyric acid. The transport process was time, temperature and concentration dependent. Similarly, leucine incorporation into protein was time and temperature dependent being optimal at 3m degrees C. Amino acid, fetal calf serum, growth hormone and glucose all produced small, reproducible increases in protein synthesis rates. Bovine serum albumin diminished the uptake of alpha-aminoisobutyric acid and leucine incorporation into protein. The amino acid content on either side of the cell membrane was found to affect transport into or out of the cellular compartment (transconcentration effects). High cell concentrations decreased transport and protein synthesis as a result of isotopic dilution of labelled amino acids with those released by the hepatocytes. This was consistent with the capacity of naturally occurring amino aicds to compete with alpha-aminoisobutyric acid for uptake into the hepatocyte. In order to define more precisely the effects of bioregulators on transport and protein synthesis it will be necessary to define and subfractionate cellular compartments and proteins which are the specific targets of cellular regulation.